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House Defeats Move to Delay Naval Construction 
WARSHIP BUILDING 
WILL NOT AWAIT 
PARLEY OUTCOME' 
Amendment to Holdup Ap- 

propriation Until Disarma- 
ment Talked Voted Down 

BRITAIN NOT- IN RACE 

Naval Committe Told Eng- 
land Does Not Expect to 

compete with U. S. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. — The 

House late yesterday voted down an 

amendment to the naval appropria- 
tion bill which would prevent ex- 

penditure of any part of the $90,- 
000,000 carried in the measure for 

naval construction next year until 

the President has called an inter- 

national conference on reduction of 

naval armaments. 
Great Britain will not under- 

take a race with the United States 

for sea power, according to the de- 

claration of Sir Philip Gibbs, Brit- 

ish war correspondent, before the 

House Naval Committee. 
England has not the money, he 

said, and most Englishmen do not 

regard the American navy "as a 

menace.” 
Sir Philip said that before any 

agreement lor disarmament could bp 

reached by the principal powers; 
the Russian question would have to j 
be settled and the Russian” people) 
drawn back into the "family of I 

nations.” 
Russia Menace, Claim. 

Representatives of the Russian 

Soviet government should he in- 

cluded in any conference to discuss 

disarmament, he declared. He char- 

acterized the Russian Red army as 

“the greatest menace in the world 

There is a spirit of revolt, entirely 
apart from Bolshevism, in Europe 
today because of the general tear 

of anottier war, lie said, adding 
that the people felt that they had 

been betrayed in the last war, be- 

cause they had been told that it 

■was a war to end war. 

An Invitation from the United 
States for a disarmament conference 

would meet with the approval of; 

most of the people of Great Britain, 
Sir Philip said, although some sec- 

tions of the government are opposed 
to the general idea of disarmament. I 

Impeachment Status Quo. 
Impeachment proceedings against 

Federal Judge K. M. Landis, of Chi- 

cago, started in the House yester- 
day by Representative Benjamin F. 

Welty, of Ohio, who charged high 
crimes and misdemeanors in con-, 
nection with the jurist's accept- 
ance of file position of baseball ar- 

bitrator at an annual salary of 

$4:1,500, remained in status tuo to- 

day ponding the fixing of a date 

for a- judiciary committee hearing. 
Many members expressed belief that 

the proceedings would be thrown 
out by the committee in view of 

Attv. Cien. A. Mitchell Palmer’s re- 

cent decision that. Judge Landis is 

within the law in accepting out- 

side duties. 
The Senate today passed the ex 

ceutive and judicial appropriation- 
bill carrying a total of $114,000.- 
000. Congressional leaders today 
recened telegrams from Presiden1- 
Liect Warren ('.. Harding urging 
passage of the regular appropriation 
bills at this session that the special 
session to be called after Mr. Hard- 

ing's inauguration may be left free 

for other important public business 

Leaders in both houses replied that 

everything possible is being done 

to that end and the Senate's action 

today was regarded in line 

with this. 

15,000 Clothing Workers 
Desert Strikers’ Ranks 

* 

NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—Nearly 
500 manufacturers of women's waists 

and skirts resumed operations today- 
after a week's enforced closing when 

approximately 15.000 of the 3 i.OOO 
clothing workers on strike returned 
to work. 

NORTH DAKOTA BANK CLOSED. 

FARGO. N. D., Feb. 14 — The 

Scandinavian-American Bank here 

vat closed today upon order of the 
State Rank Commissioner. 

WAR SERVICE WINS CITIZENSHIP . 

2 Ccpyrteht by Underwood A Underwood. 

Marie Alexandrine Lang, young French girl who served as a 

•f telephone operator during the wax with the United States Signal Corps 
In France, has been admitted to citizenship, ttougb the action was 

opposed by the Bureau ot Naturalization on the ground that Miss Lang 
was a civil employe aDd not enlisted m the army She served with 

tbe A- E. F. thirteen months, having been sent irum San Francisco to 

France. 

TRAIN AMBUSHED 
BY SINN FEINERS. 
EIGHT ABE SLAIN 

j 

Crown Forces Attacked in 

Renewal of Hostilities 
Near Cork, Ireland. 

CORK, Ireland, Feb. r>. Six .-ml 
diers on a train carrying troop: 
from Cork to Sybbareen. were killed 
from ambush today, and two mem 

bers of the attacking party, said 
to belong lo the Irish Republican j 
Army, were slain by the soldi' rs 

return fire. 

Earlier reports from Belfast said 
six soldiers, two railway official, 
and one woman passenger wer 

kilied and several others, yiditding 
I wo women, wounded. 

LONDON. Feb. 1",.—Violence wilii 
not solve the Irish problem. King' 
George declared in a speech from 
the throne today, formally openinc 
Parliament. 

Anti-Bolsheviki Socialist 
Will Bare Views to Colby 

LONDON. Ft b. 15. M Sch wartz. 

San Francisco Socialist, who re- 

cently returned from Russia filled 
with condemnation of Bolshevism/ 
will sail for Ihc United States today 
lie plans to visit Washington liefer 

proceeding to San Franci-sco and lay 
iiis views before Set ret ary of State 
Bainbridge Colby. 

Southern Pacific Shops at 

Ogden Closed Until Feb. 23 

OGDEN. Utah, Feb. 15. — The1 
Ogden shops of the Southern Pacific 
Railway were ordered closed today 
until February 23. Five hundred 

linen are temporarily thrown out 

of work. 

Eighty Teachers Strike 
When Higher Pay Refused 

NEW WESTMINSTER, Feb. 15. 
— Eighty teacher struck hero yes- 

terday. closing the city schools, fol- 

lowing announcement by the school 
hoard that no further increase of 
salaries would he granted. 

MARTIAL LAW IN 
STORM - WRECKED 
FOREST IS ASKED 
Washington Lumbermen Seek 

State and Government 
Aid in Salvaging. 

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Feb. in. — 

Washington lumbermen today asked 
Gov. Louis F. Hart to place the 
Olympic Peninsula under martial 
law to reduce the lire hazard caused 

by millions of dollars worth of fal- 
len timber littering a vast area fol- 
lowing the great storm of January 
29. 

The Federal Government also will 
be asked l'or Hie use of the Spruce 
Division railroad as a common cur 

rier to aid in clearing out alvaged 
timber. Pulp mills will be asked to 

temporarily increase their capacity 
to arc for an enormous amount of 
faH n spruce and hemlock not avail 
able for lumber. 

Government airplanes have been 
ordered shipped from San Francisco 
to Port Angeles, preparatory to an 

aerial survey of the storm devastated 
area. 

League Council to Take Up 
Wilson’s Note on Armenia 

_ 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15. — The 
views <>t (’resilient Wilson on the! 
Armen: ii problem es expressed In j 

note on .1 unitary -- to Paul 

Hymans, President of the League of 

; \':Ulon:. A; "mlih, will he submitted 

Ho the Co hu il of the League at its 
i meeting, late this month, according 

I to a cablegram to Secretary of State 

! tiainbrid o Colby from Sir Kric 
Urutn'.nond. Secretary General or 
tho League. The message pointed! 
but I’ it representatives of tho prin- 
ejo.;| power have announced that 

jfher would shortly confer on the 

treaty of Sevres, which, the Presi- 
dent declared was the “immediate 
oause of trouble in Armenia and 

Turkey.” because of the failure of 
certain factious to accept this 

I treaty and of the allies to en- 

force it 
President Wilson asserted that 

the "situation of Armenia is but 
one detail" of tlie Russian problem. 
He declared against armed inter- 

vention in Russia, 
i 

LENINE OUTLINES 
GRIM POLICY OF 
RULE IN RUSSIA 

Bolshevist dictatorship to 

Continue Until Last Ves- 
tige of Fight Overcome 

MAY LAST (FORTY YEARS 

Soviet Prejnier Expresses 
Belief Peasants Will 

Resist for Lifetime. 
LONDON. Feb. 15. Nicolai Lcn- 

ine. Liolshevist Premier of Russia, 
expects the Russian peasants to 
continue their resistance against the 

dictatorship of the proletariat for 40 

years but says the Communists will 
continue that Government until they 
submit, according to the delegates of 
i he Spanish Socialist Party who have 

just returned from .Moscow. 
The Spaniards went to Moscow to! 

present a statement of conditions 
under which their party would af 
filiate with the Third* Internationale. 
On their return they told a rcpre 
sentativc of The Times about their 
interview with the Bolshevist I’re 
inier. 

Asked by Senor de los Bios and 

Senor Anguiano, who made the trip 
to the Soviet Capital, when llte Bus- 

dan dictatorship would be replaced 
by a regime of freedom, Premier 
lamine said: 

“We hive nc.cr spoken of liberty. 
We are exercising the dictatorship 
>f the proletariat in (lie name of 
the minority because the peasant 
class in Russia is not yet with us. 

We shall continue to exercise the 
dictator: hip until they submit. Ij 
estimate that the dictatorship will j 
last about 40 years." 

Senor do los Rios and Senor Angui : 

mo, who disagree as to the oxpedl-; 
oncy of adopting the dictatorship 
of the proletariat Idea, spent two | 
months in Russia. While both were! 

iisappointed by conditions there, tli<-y j 
were full of admiration for the pos ! 
sibililies of the Russian revolution j 
Their report will be presented at the! 
Spanish National Socialist Congress | 
April !t when the question of affilU 
tion with Moscow will lie decided. 

The Snanish delegates presenter' j 
the three abjections or the Spanis) 
Socialists to Lenine’s twenty on, 

noints, (terms of admission to the 
Third Internationale) and brought 
back a stirring appeal from the 
executive committee of the Interna 
t.tonale to the Spanish Proletariat 
to disregard the hesitations of then 
"hiefs and give adherence to the 
Communist body. 

Canadian Parliament Opens 
Unemployment Problems Up 

OTTAWA. Feb. 15. — The filth 
session of the Thirteenth Canadian 
Parliament was opened here yes- 
day with an address by tiie Duke 
of Devonshire. Governor General of 
Canada, urging serious consideration 
of the unemployment situation as 

affecting Canada. 

Parsons Protest Proposed 
Washington Racing Measure 
SPOKANK. Wash Feh. 15. Pro 

tests from clergymen and otheis 
against the race track and boxing I 
bills now before the Washington 
Legislature an pouring in on Son 
kane County cumbers of the Legisla- 
ture. Preachers also appealed from \ 
pulpits Sunday for support of their j 
proposed fight against the measures. 

Juror Accused of Offering 
Take Bribe to Decide Case 
WASH INK TON. Feb. 15. M. 8 

Johnson, juror in the $300,000 aliens 
lion of affections nit of David W | 
Sullivan against John T. Davis, was 

arrested here today% (barged with 
having offered to accept $.5,000 from 
the defendant to vote for a dismissal 
of the case. The court declared a 

mistrial. 
-♦ ♦ ♦ 

FORMER GOVERNOR DIES. 

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Feh 
15.—Thomas I! Ferguson, former 
Territorial Governor of Oklahoma 
and prominent Republican, died 
here yesterday. 

I 

I Convicted Gangsters Hope 
Girls Confess They Lied 

SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 15.—New trials* for Edward (Knockout) 
Krovosky, Edmund (Spud) Murphy, pugilists and alleged gargsters. 
Thomas Brady and others, convicted of attacks on Jessfr Montgomery 
and Jean Stanley in a Howard Street lodging house several wcoks ago. 
and now serving long penitentiary terms, seemed probable today as 

the result of affidavits by the two complaining witnesses that they 
perjured themselves. 

The girls were brought here in; 
custody today and the District At- 
torney will go before the court to- 
morrow and testify regarding their 
statements to the police 

Miss Stanley is alleged to have; 
expressed sympathy for Brady, who 
was sentenced to one to fourteen 
years imprisonment while the others; 
drew one to fifty year terms, and to 
have said: 

"I could bo sent to the poniten 
Parv for the tilings I said during 
•.lie trials.” 

Public feeling over the alleged 
attacks ran high during the trials 
and all of the accused men were 

feund guilty and sentenced in rec- 

ord time. Attorneys refused to der 
fend them and the court was ob- 

liged to appoint counsel. 

Hope Virtually Abandoned 
For Missing Army Aviator 

EL PASO, Feb. 15.—With forty 
airplanes scouring tile Mexican bor- 
der for trace of Lieut. Alexander 
Pearson, who left Fort Wise last 

Thursday and has not been seen 

since, hope of finding him alive was 

virtually abandoned today. It was 

explained that he was wlthou't 
water or provisions and that water 
from bis engine would only have 
kept him alive a short time in the 
burning desert climate. If he had 
found succor, it. was believed he 
would have had time to telephone 
news of liis safety before now. 

Wrecked Gasboat Vinland’s 
Owner Safe in Ketchikan 

(Special to The Empire) 
KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Feb. 15.— 

T. P. Paxton, of Seattle, owner of the 

gas boat Vinland, wrecked on Mary 
l.-l'ind early this month, was not one 

one of tiic two men aboard, both of 
whom are believed to have perished. 

Paxton came North on a passenger 
steamer and is sgfe in Ketchikan. 

Harry Loomis and Carl Erickson 
manned the Vinland. which was 

equipped for Salmon trolling. The 
search of the island so far lias failed 
to reveal tiny trace of the missing 
men. 

Land Office Flooded with 
Applications by Oil Men 

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Feb. 15.! 
All records at the local land of- 

fice were broken today when fid ap-: 
plications for oil prospecting permit 
were filed. Some of the applications j 

re for lands underlying the Great 
Sett Lake. So far this year applica- 
tions covering 5.000.000 acres, have 

been filed. 
_- 

Nine Juneau Passengers 
Northbound on Spokane 

SEATTLE. Feb. 15. Tie* steamer 

Spokane sailed for the North at, 
nine o'clock last night with forty j 
live passengers, among whom are 

the following for Juneau: Amandas 
Larson, Mike Matyaswick. L E. 

Adams. J. (’. Seareoss, Henrv P.urik 

man. Dan Marmuilcn. H. M. Petei 

son. Mr and Mrs. Arnold Ledrix. 

Unemployment Decreasing 
In Northwest, Speakers Say 
SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 15* ITnem 

ployinent is decreasing throughout 
the. Pacific Northwest, with marked 
sigt: of industrial revival, speakers 
told Federal Employment Directors 

i(i tli<ir annual convention here to- 

day. 
-4 4 4 

Rinple R r*ck, Danger Spot 
In Narrows to Be Blown Up 
VANCOUVER. It C. Feb. K. 

The Department of Public Works is 

j preparing to push the work of re- 

moving Ripple Rock, a danger spot 
in Seymour Narrow*, it wa* learned 

today. It is planned to blow up the 

tn< k with dynamite. 
‘ 

FEWER QUAKES IN 
1920 BUT GREATER 
VOLCANOACTIVITY 
Seismological Records Show 

93 Iiarth Tremors in U. S. 
Against 97 in 1919. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—There 
-were fewer earthquakes in Ihc | 
United States and throughout thoi 
world last year than in 1919 but 
t hose of a destructive character were j 
;ore numerous and there alau .was 

much more volcanic activity. ,^4 I 
Records compiled by Prof. Fean 

cis A. Tondorf, director of (lie .'iiaie- 
mologieal observatory and bead of] 
the department of geology of 

Georgetown University here, sluqw 
93 earthquakes were felt In the! 
United States compared with 97 in! 
1919, while reports from all parts! 
of the world show tfrl -pruthe* wwi 

reported as compared with 4 68i 
in 1919. 

Eleven of the earthquakes last 

year resulted in destruction of life 
or property while in Hie previous! 
year only 7 caused such losses. The! 
lost desructive during 1 920 weroj 

those at. Mendoza, Argentina and 
the Tepelini District of Italy, both! 
of which occurred in December; 
and those reported from Mexico! 
City and Vera Cruz, Mexico; Minasj 
Gorans, llraz.il; the Island of Yap. 
in the Pacific Ocean; Cadiz, Spain:] 
Hie Island of Formosa, the Island j 
of Malta, Japan; Rivizza.no. Italy; 
Giarre, Italy; and Grenada, Spain. 

California reported Hie largest, 
number of earth tremors of any lo-1 
calit.v in the United States in 1920: 
with a total of 62, while In 1919 
California reported 80. The George- 
town University seismographs re- 

corded 82 quakes during the year. 
None of the earthquake.", .reported 
in the United StatOB resulted in any 
loss o! life or extensive destruction; 
of property. 

In addition lo California's 62 re- 

Isirts for 1920, five wee felt In, 
Utah; three each in Washington, 
Oregon, Missouri, Illinois and Colo- 
rado; two each in Maine, Tennessee, 
and South Dakota, and one each in! 
Wyoming New Hampshire, Montana. 
Virginia and South Carolina. 

Iu Italy and the immediate vicin- 
ity of that country there were 127 
earthquakes reported during the 
first eleven months of 1920 as re- 

corded by the Royal Central office 
of Meteorology and Geodynantics. 

Swedish Cabinet Resigns 
When Higher Duty Refused 
STOCKHOLM, Fob. IS The 

Swedish cabinet resigned last night 
following resignation of Finance 
Minister Tantm last week. The min- 
istry's action is declared to be the 
result of rejection by Parliament 
of a bill proposing an increase ol 
the import duly on coffee 

Sugar Production in 1920 
Breaks Previous Records 

WASHINGTON. Feb. l.V Augur 
production last year broke all rec- 

ords, being IS per cent greater than 
.the record year of 191C and S3 per 
Cent more than the 1919 orop. accord 
ing to figures made public today by 
tiie Department of Agricnltuie 

Tacoma Banker Pleads Not 
Guilty of Embezzlement 

TACOMA. Wash Feb IS Ole 
s f-arson. president of the defunc* 
Scandinartan-Araerican Hank. 
terday pleaded not guilty u t 

charge of embezzling $t>P,000 of the 
bank's funds by means ol an alleged 
forged note. Trial was so; for 
April t 

SECRET SERVICE 
OPERATIVES RARE 
NAVY YARD PLOT 
Enisted Man Arrested After 

Effort to Plant Bomb 
Aboard Mayflower. 

ACCOMPLICES HUNTED 

Government Detectives Fear 
Other Vessels in Washing- 

ton Yard in Peril. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—Arrest 
I of an enlisted man in the Navy 
Yard here and search by Secret 
Service operatives for alleged ac- 

complices today bared what is de- 
dared to have been a plot to blow 
up the Presidential yacht Mayflower 
at her anchorage on the Potomac 
River. 

The navy yard man arrested Is 
said to have approached an officer 
and offered a heavy bribe for per- 
mission to place a package, believed 
to contain a bomb, aboard the 
yacht. 

Secret Service men are working 
on the theory that the bomb plot 
extended to other vessels in the 

yard bill have hazarded no opinion 
regarding the motive behind the 
plot. 

Red Lodge Mayor Resigns 
Under fire Second Jane 

HELENA, Mont., Fob. 15.—For the 
second time within a month. Presley 
(’. Hicox, Mayor of Red Lodge, has 

resigned at the demand of Atty. Gen. 
Rankin. The latter said today lie 
would not ask dismissal of the ouster 

proceedings recently instituted 

against Hicox until ho is sure Hicox 
cannot again be Mayor. 

Hicox resigned when charged with 
laxity of prohibition enforcement, 
but was reelected. 

The City Council of Red latdge to- 

day elected John T. Flaherty to 
succeed Hicox as Mayor. 

MaeSwiney’s Sister Meets 
Second Rebuff in Nebraska 

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 15. — The 
Boatd of Governors of the Wheeler 
Memorial Church today adopted 
resolutions forbidding the pastor, 
Hebert L. Wheeler, from introduc- 

ing Mary MaeSwiney, sister of the 

ale Terence MaeSwiney, former 
l.ord Mayor of Cork, who was sched- 
uled to speak here. Miss Mac- 

-BViacy last week was refused per- 
mission to speak in Lincoln, the 

city authorities there declaring the 

Irish question is of no import to the 

people of Nebraska. 

Archibald Kains to Head 
New Federal Banking Co. 
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. IV Archi- 

bald Kains. Chairman of ti Hoard 

of Directors of the American reign 
Hanking Corporation, today was el- 

ected President of the Federal In- 

<rnatioinal Banking Company, re- 

cently organized under the Edge Act 

to finance exportation of products 
of Ihe South. 

Latest Bulletins 

By Speeial Cable 

OLYMPIA. Feb. 15.—The Washing- 
ton State Senate this afternoon de- 

feated the roce track bill, allowing 
the parimutuel system of betting on 

horse races, by two votes. 

SYDNEY. N. S. W.. Feb 15—During 
a demonstration of unemployed to- 

day. Sir W. H. Davidson. Governor 

of New South Wales, was mobbed 

,-nd n detachment of police showered 
with clones and other missiles. 

PANAMA. Feb. 15.—The combined 
Atlantic and Pacific Fleets of the 

United States Navy arrived here 

today after completing joint maneu- 

vers off the West Coast of South 
America. The fleets will remain at 

anchor in Panama Bay for a week 

while the crews engage in interfleet 

athletic contests, 
t 


